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COMPOSITION
35% water-soluble phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) by weight. 
35% water-soluble potassium oxide (K2O) by weight.
Microelements
0.025% water-soluble boron (B) by weight in mineral form. 0.01% water-soluble copper (Cu) by weight, chelated by EDTA. 0.04% water-
soluble iron (Fe) by weight, chelated by EDTA. 0.07% water-soluble manganese (Mn) by weight, chelated by EDTA. 0.003% water-soluble 
molybdenum (Mo) by weight in mineral form.  0.015% water-soluble zinc (Zn) by weight, chelated by EDTA.
Free from chloride.

USES
FERTILUQ S 0-35-35 is a soluble solid foliar fertilizer with a high phosphorus and potassium content, as well as chelated micronutrients. Formulated with raw 
materials of high purity and a high degree of solubility, FERTILUQ S 0-35-35 is characterised by its rapid and total assimilation by the plant.
Its use is especially recommended in pre- and post-fl owering to improve the fl owering and setting and, subsequently, for the better size and maturation of 
the fruit.
As foliar fertilizer, it complements a rational fertilisation of the soil. It can be used in all types of crops, especially ones where the quality and colouring of the 
fruit is valued, such as fruit trees, citrus trees, grapevines, olive, potato, beetroot and horticultural fruit plants.

DOSES AND HOW TO USE
Apply FERTILUQ S 0-35-35 in foliar spray at doses comprised between 150-250 g/hl. 
For tomatoes, carry out 1-2 treatments after the setting of each fl ower cluster at the dose stated.

USAGE PRECAUTIONS
Avoid carrying out the treatment at times of most sunlight, as rapid evaporation of the water hinders its foliar absorption. 
It can be used in conjunction with most plant protection products. 
Do not mix with oils, strongly alkaline products or products that contain calcium.
For more information, please consult our Agronomy Technical Department.

FERTILUQ S 0-35-35

5 kg
25 kg


